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The X i l l i p e d e s  and Centipedes of the Douglas Lake Area 
observat ions  and conclusione are t h e  r e s u l t  of  c o l l e c t i n g  i n  
t h e  v a r i o u s  h a b i t a t s  2nd l o c a l i t i e s  i n  ord9r  t o  g e t  a genera l  i d e a  of 
t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of the  m i l l i p e d s s  and cent ipedes .  The c h a r t e  inclcded 
rill g ive  e. genera l  i8ea. of t h e  d i s t r i b u t i o n  of t h e  spec ies  found. The 
var ious  l o c a l i t i e s  l i s t e d  mere used a s  c o l l e c t i n g  a r e a s  b u t  once wi th  
t h e  excep t ion  of Grapevine p o i n t  and Fa i ry  i s l a n d .  I c o l l e c t e d  s p e c i e s  
f r m  the  l a t t e r  p laces  t h r e e  t imes each and t hey  proved t o  be t h e  b e s t  
c o l l e c t i n g  areas. A more c ~ r e f u l  check on t h e  m a t e r i a l  t h i s  win te r  mpy 
y i e l d  a d d i t i o n a l  spec ies .  
;men c o l l e c t i n g  no very heavy concenzrptior,  of any snec ies  w a s  founa. 
The h e a v i e s t  c o n c e n t r a t i m  %as of L i thob ius  on i3og isl~nd i n  Lq%e L i c h i g a ~ .  
UnCar one lcfrge board t h s r e  were a p p r o x i m ~ t e l y  trjenty o r  mors. An ,.tccq-r- 
2 t e  count could not  be ma2e b e c ~ u s e  all mere n o t  c ~ u g h t .  S p i r o b ~ l u s  xas 
fo.;nd t o  be r ~ t h o r  heavi ly  concent ra ted  i n  tke berch d r i f t  Tn Fairy i s l ~ ~ d .  
There xsre  a l s o  a good ma.ny P o l y d e s ~ u s  found i~ t h e  ssrne beach d r i f t  ~ i t h  
t h e  Spi robolus .  para ju lus  ITas found widely sce t t e r e d .  The o t h e r  gsnera  
cent ioned were a l s o  q u i t e  ~ i d e l y  s c a t t e r e d .  
The types  of h a b i t ~ t s  c o l l e c t e d  i n  vbr ied  from t h e  n e t  m ~ r s h y  lands  
t o  t h e  d r y  pas tu re  l anes .  Both e x t r e z e s  .:?re very poor c o l l e c t i n g  qreas .  
The dry  l a n d s  y i e l d &  an o c c s s i o n ~ , l  Li thobius  o r  P 3 r a j - ~ l u s .  The m ~ r s h y  
1 ~ , e t  l ands  2roduccP no s p 2 c i e s .  G r ~ ~ e v i n e  p o i n t  i s  a g93d exmiple of 
d ry  a.nd r e t  c o l l e c t i n g  areas.  Soae f0rtr.s u e r e  foilnd i n  t 3 e  Seec3 G r i f t .  
A l i t t l e  .f-crther b ~ c k  i n  t h e  moods a e 9 r  t h e  x s t e r  edge ?here it  v.-~.s q u i t e  
\mis t  t h s r e  were very few t o  be found. F u r t h t r  i n t o  tke  wooes pZd up t he  
k i l l s i 2 e  s C 2 r e  ~ 5 i s t - c r e  cond i t igns  x s r e  good b u t  t h e  l ~ n d  r r s  30t t c 3  m 3 i s  
t h e  c o l l e c t i n g  nes  good. The s m e  condit ion8 r e r e  n o t i c s d  i n  o t h e r  
1 o c e . l i t i e s .  Ths t e r r i t o r y  a r ~ u n d  9cqueoc l ake  ~ - 2 ~ s a r e A  p s g2oC col- 
l e c t i l l g  gr~.;nd btlt ins tezd  turned out  very poor. F ~ i r y  i s l s ~ d  prored 
1 
t o  be the  b e s t  c o l l e c t i n g  f o r  i t  af forded ple&ty of deczying lepves  
and logs .  The b i r c h  l o g s  seem t o  be e s p e c i a l l y  good because of t h e  
f e c t  that t h e  b ~ r k  i s  q u i t e  l ~ o s e  b u t  is s t i l l  i n t a c t  on t h e  decaying 
l o g s .  pine l o g s  proved t o  be poor c o l l e c t i n g  p l a c e s .  The hardwood 
f o r e s t  ria8 t h e  b e s t  p lece  f o r  c o l l e c t i n g  i n  every i n s t m c e .  'Ji;lcant 
l e k e ,  Grspzcl3e po i3 t :  snd F a i r y  i s l a n d  were t h e  t h r e e  b e s t  c o l l e c t i n g  
p laces  en? tke c o l l e c t i n g  was done i n  tlle fierdw~;xla. me sezozd g r o ~ t 3  
p o p l l r s  i n  s m e  srePs d i d n ' t  prove t o  3e  s o  good. 
Tfie types of an inp .1~  faun3 most o f t e n  i n  the  sc7me h s b i t a t  wi th  
the  nqriz--o3s ;sr5 g r x ~ n d  b e z t l s s ,  c r i zke t s .  re$-bscksd s ~ l ~ r n ~ n ~ e r s ,  
s l u g s ,  I s n C  s z s i l s ,  ~ S C J ~ O ~ S ,  l a r v ~ e  an? p p a 2  of i n s e c t s ,  Colleinbole 
~ s d  ?n occcaionel  3yl':i.d~ e o r  St-pk=li2-S-e. 
On sr,? s c c a s i ~ n  a Litho3ius ~ 2 s  observ=..ri t ;  k ~ v e  s 811 :~  ~ r ~ t s p e d  
i n  i t s  j ~ v  5.. 3 8 ~ 2 ~ 3 1  tirries otZ;-?r sp831es %,:ere p p p ~ r e n t l y  fe~ding or, 
der-L inz~cts; v;'letk3r t 3 e y  ?:i l leb t '?e insect  o r  not I 60 not  Lnm. 
-e 5-:ir='-;' :s  th.-5 I ';;?--t i n  tl;e l a Y o r ~ t - , r y  seezied t c r  fee3 on my- 
%kin5 +% t it c ~ : l d  ckei: CiIs sl._e:;-eS it, ;-F j- -r,;znd rx? t":9cg?! 2 ttr-o 
i n c 2  2922. Gn3tker fsd qn ~ b s ~ l u t e l y  2 r y  nood. The m m n t  of C e ~ d  
l23vss  i t  C P ~  C O ~ S U C ~  is ~ r 9 2 t .  
I s3z :~rved  n o  ~ c t a ~ l  brzeRing h~5its o t k r  tha-n t h e  f ind ing  of 
Eelssl._ll;s rv'c3ns c 2 i l t . Z  s r m d  a a p s s  of s g s .  m " ~ 9  v,are ;.bsi-t Z Z  
2 s  i 1 1 ixf"zi32 t o  ot;serv-. t 3 e  Cev?l3?~ent  b--t  t 3 e  ~ d z l t  zust 
3 . v ~  i n  ~ 1 1  s r ; 3 c > l l i t g  37 t an  the eggs. nis o c c a ~ e d  os July 22nd. 
L r t l r ,  B u ~ u s t  9 t h .  e 3  - 6 n l t  ;riC t:.,enty seven young ::.grp collecfi?C m 
Fs i r j -  i s l a r d .  As n e ~ r l y  E S  I c ~ z l d  co-nt the  young had t h e  s?ae ~i'm- 
-, 
b e r  of l e g s  as t h e  a d u l t .  They m?re white  and 7mm. long. On July 31gt 
a numk2r of  young Li thobius  aer2 c o l l e c t e d .  They msre 4-5 mm long.  From 
t h i s  it would appear  t h e t  a t  l e a s t  Li thobius  and Gsogbilus may be breeding 
in t h e  eg r ly  p a r t  of J l ~ l y  and the Poung hetch  i n  tfrs l a t e r  p e r t  of July 
or  the  first of August. I hope t o  g e t  'more d e t a  on t h i s  next summer. 
gpirobul-.m of va r ious  s i z e s  mere f ov.nd moulting 3n F a i r y  Island. 
m i l e  working wi th  t h e  c o l l e c t i o n  I found t h e  lower in tes t i z l e  of the 
Spirobulas t o  59 r a t h e r  h s a v i l y  i n f e s t e d  with nematodes. P r a c t i c a l l y  e l l  
Spirob~~lus  5x?mined c o a t r i n e d  nematodes. The Rhigansma and Thelastoma 
z r e  the  most comon.  Then examinkng the  contents  of a red-bscked sal- 
auander t B s  r e a s i n s  of a L i thob ius  were  found i n  t h e  stomach. 
I b e l i e v e  i i i l l i p e d e s  migra te  considerq.ble. I have n o t i c e d  a number 
of mi l l igedes  cremling a c r o s s  e i t h e r  dry ssnd, wet ?xsch, o r  over  l eaves  
i n  the  :=rests. 3r. s t ~ t e s  t k ~ t  he h?s seen SpiroSulus ia  nwbsrs  
on tke  skores  of Lanc~ster l a k e  e s r l y  i n  the morning. One Spirobulus 
SES i n  lt33s3 z e L Q  1 0 2 s  ~ 5 3 u t  e i ~ h t  iiickes % e l m  the  s u r f z c s .  iTo ?-;id 
leave; v. e r s  p resen t  aa8 t3e  Spirobulus -;;?s co i l ed  i n  i t s  c h ~ . r e c t  b r i s t i c  
- z 5 x e r .  
F r o r  t?? v 3rX this s c , n n i E r  t k e  inc ' t icrt lons a re  t??t t k e  type of cover 
suck : s  C ~ r d v o c 5 s  or c o n i f e ~ s  5 7 s  s gr>oS 6 2 2 1  t~ Eo r i t h  t h e  presence of 
the  n,illip;des an?. c ? i l t i g ~ i i ~ . ~ .  The o b s z r v ~ t i c ~  t k i s  suulmsr confirni the  
genor2l iE2a  t h r t  z i l l i p e B e s  feed on i%ceyee l eaves  ~ n d  wood, while  cent- 
ip5des f r z d  on li-:ing ~ n i m a l  ma t t e r .  The i n d i c a t i o n s  e r e  t 3 a t  t h e  cent-  
incr??s  Creed i n  e a r l y  J u l y  en? t h e  p,ggs h z t c ? ~  tk? l a t t e r  p2 r t  o r  i n  t h e  
e a r l y  kdguat. no o > * b r ~ - t i m s  ~ s r 5  w d e  of th s i l l i p e . 3 ~ ~ ~  b ~ 3 9 d i n g  
k a t i t s .  3 t z d e n t s  of t?e i n v s r t s b r s t e  c l a s s  re?orteS see ing  Spir~b~:Tus 
copulzt ing 3n t h e  be?& of D 3 ~ i z l ~ s  L ke ?bsut  August 4 tk  3r 5th .  n e  
>reeding >?bi ts  of '  a l l  forms no doubt t-p-ry e g r l ~ t  d e a l  8x3 it i s  my 55- 
2 e b i t s  ~ . s  x e l l  2s fsedisg L a b i t s  a r e  corLteapl?tsd.  a S - - l l i l ~ ~ ~ '  3 O r k  has 
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